Dawn Wing Courier Services - CPT3990

Important Information:

- All samples to be delivered to your closest Dawn Wing Branch.
- Customer must complete waybills at the relevant branch and samples to be inserted into Dawn Wing flyer bag supplied.
- Very important to ensure that the account number (CPT3990) is quoted on the waybill and the correct service type is chosen namely Economy.

Ampath Pathologist Courier Services

- All samples to be delivered to your nearest Ampath Pathologist Branch.
- Envelope must be identified by client as:
  - Hair sample for genetic testing
  - For Att: Unistel – Dr MP Marx
  - From: client name
- Envelope will be delivered at Ampath depot and transported by Ampath to:
  - Ampath NRL Send Away
  - For Att: Nicolene Pretorius / Annamarie Pretorius
  - Tel: 021 678 0512/4
- Send Away departement will arrange transportation of parcel to Cape Town – Unistel Medical Laboratories.

Pathcare Pathologist Courier Services

- Samples to be delivered only to Pathcare Klerksdorp, Wolmaransstad or Bethlehem Pathologist Branch.
- Envelope must be identified by client as:
  - Hair sample for genetic testing
  - For Att: Unistel – Dr MP Marx
  - From: client name
- Pathcare will arrange transportation of parcel to Cape Town – Unistel Medical Laboratories.